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rinding Of Treasure 
Hidden For Centuries 

In Shrine Is Recalled 
. < 

(By N. C. W. 0. News Service). 
Bodes, France, Nov, 2.—The an

cient basilica of Conques, shrine of 
Saint Poy, bas just celebrated the 

ed in an address here Wednesday 
night before 303 women attending eye* of ne'tftt local oinclaldui* Kfi 

fiftieth anniversary of its restora- duties, the Rev. John J. Burke, C. S 
tion and the discovery, to 1875, of P., General Secretary of the National 
the famous treasure which had re* 
mained bidden since the Wars of 
Religion in 1561. 

The history of Conques dates from 
the eighth century, when Louis the 
Debonair, son of Charlemagne, en 
trusted to the monk Daton the task 
of founding a monastery which he 
endowed. 

In the Eleventh century, the body 
of Saint Poy was brought to Conques 
from Agen where She had been mar
tyred, burned alive on a grate in the 
year 300, at the tender age of 12 
Devotion to Saint Foy is widespread 
not only in the Rouergue province, 
but in Brittany, Auvergne, Rousillon, 
Limousin, Normandy, and even in 
England, Belgium, Switzerland and 
Italy. 

The present basilica of Conques 
was built in the Eleventh century. It 
is in the purest Roman-Auvergnat 
style and is greatly admired by 
artists and connoisseurs. In the 
Middle Ages the pilgrimages to the 
shrine of Saint Foy came from every 
country in Europe, while the mon
astery of Conques, occupied by the 
Cistercians, became an important re
ligious and intellectual center. Many 
of the most famous "Chansons de 
Gestes" started from this monastery, 
where the scholarly monks collabor
ated in their making. 

Endowed by Charlemagne and by 
Louis the Debonair, the church and 
monastery acquired priceless treas
urers which have, It seems miracul
ously, been preserved up to our own 
times. The shrine and statue of 
Saint Foy were exhibited at the Paris 
Exposition in 1900. 

The story of the recovery of the 
treasure, which was hidden during 
the Wars of Religion and during the 
French Revolution is interesting 
The tradition of the treasure bad 
been preserved, but there was no 
clue as to its location. Cardinal 
Bourret, who occupied the See of 
Rodez from 1871 to 1896, and who 
had a very great devotion to Saint 
Foy, cried out, one day, when a large 
pilgrimage was visiting the shrine: 
"Saint Foy, show us your treasures." 

Shortly afterward, in 1876, while 
some workmen were clearing the 
pillars of the choir, they discovered 
a wooden chest containing a second 
chest o'f leather, studded with silver 
nails- aad richly- enameled pistes. 

The Bishop of Rodez, whose pray
ers were thus answered, hastened to 
the spot, and an Episcopal Comisslon 
made s minute inventory of the chest 
which had been hidden for so many 
Centuries.-

' After being sent to Paris for res
toration, the shrine and statue 
Saint Foy, a marvel of richness of 
massive gold and precious stones, 
was exhibited in the Cathedral of 
Rodex, The discovery of the treasure 
brought back to Conques something 
of its ancient glory. 

Community Parochial 
School Is Projected 

For South Lorain, O. 

lace Civic Duties 
Above Luxury, Plea 

To Catholic Women 
York, Pa., Nov <j —America must 

take care leal the modern rash of 
life and love of luxuries in the land 
prevent it from attending to its civic 

9$<W Sinai Religion* 

Bar Br\ iRredertn leader* 

Ofienna Correspondent N, Cv W, $ 
Stem Service), 

Vienna, Nov* 2.—How the use; of 
Catholic Welfare Conference, declar* lanterns to a religiooj pweesMon 

amy constitute Jb%h treason, -Sft ̂  j 

the semi-annual conference of the 
Harrisburg Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women, 

Father Burke took as his subject 
The Challenge of Our Ctusenahip", 

and pointing to the fact that to the 
last Presidential election only 50 
per cent of the voters cast their bal
lot, declared: 

'There are now great measurers 
before the state bodies that affect 
our homes, our incomes and other 
personal things, yet there is only a 
small number of persons who even 
know what these measures are. 

In America, with representative 
government, the'majority rules, said 
Father Burke. But the minority 
nevertheless has rights which are not 
to be sacrificed. These he described 
as "the human rights, inalienable 
rights that never will be taken away 
from Americans by law." 

The Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, 
Bishop of Harrisburg, also spoke at 
the evening session, although his ad
dress was curtailed by the fact that 
he was suffering with a cold. He 
stressed the Importance of the civic 
duties with which Father Burke 
dealt. 

A High Mass opened the confer
ence, after which Mayor Hugentogler 
welcomed the delegates . Miss Anna 
Dill Gamble presided. Miss Margaret 
Lynch, assistant executive secretary 
of the National Council, championed 
rural life as the natural habitat of 
the family, in an address discussing 
the recent rural life conference In 
St .Paul. Miss Linna E. Bresette 
of the Department of Social Action 

an adequate salary for working gjrls, 
and Miss Sara E. Laughlin, of the 
Bureau of Girls* Welfare of the In
ternational Federation of the Catho
lic Alumnae, spoke of welfare work 
among girls. 

Poland Sends Pillar 
For National Shrine 

Of Blessed Mother 
Washington, Nov. 6.—There ar

rived this week at the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate ^oncep* 
tion here another of the marble pll 
lars, now almost 60 in number, 
which are to adorn the interior of 
the Crypt, each in memory of some 
famous shrine of devotion to the 
Blessed Mother. 
was quarried in Poland, and is'an 

ofjesceptionally fine specimen of rich* 
ly mottled Polish marble. It will 
be placed in that part of the Crypt 
now building which is to be known 
as the House of Naxaretb, and wll! 
commemorate the Polish shrine of 
Our Lady of Cbestahovia. 

Work Is at present being pushed 
on the laying of the floor of the 
Crypt, which Is of marble mosaic, 
interspersed with cottage marble.,, 
The delegates to the national con* 

•do** to*, mg m ^ mw * * - • " • -• • 
T§a^b^m^ t£ttt tno Re* 
c M t i £ M « t t Jriexnbera of tb 
ckn ForelKb. Missionary SO 

strikingly illustrated reMtttSyin «3b* 
town of Qrcjsota; on the- ©anube** 
one of. the villages of ftps? 
which was '^edeesaed" by jfeoumiinil 
after the war. The story faj another 
chapter in t&e long tale of reljgtouji 
and racial persecution visited upon 
the Banat the endeavors .of the Rou
manians Government to nationaliife 
this area. 

MonsSgnor August Pacha, Adah* 
tetrator of the diocese, visited 
Oresova^ recently to dedicate a new 
Catholic club house. The Catholics oi 
the city, wishing to honor him, «p 
ranged for a n elaborate reception. 
Part of the reception consistedof n 
torch light procession of the various 
Catholic aesociatlone, Several thous
and persons inarched in this pro5 

cession, raaay of them carrying 
multi-colored paper lanterns. 

In the midst of the festivities M. 
Putorescu, the local chief o £ police, 
appeared suddenly and ordered the 
procession t o disperse. He then ar
rested the two leaders of the cele
bration, Joseph Atal and Johann 
Buss. The cause of all this ccmmo 
tion was that some one had disedy. 
ered thai Bowie of the paper lanterns 
were red, white and greed >~tM 
colors of Hungary, of which the 
Banat once formed a park; In the 
eyes of the IOQAI onlclals the 'color 
of these lanterns war high treason 
and they acted projaptly to save the 
Roumanian CJovernmettt. 

It is not alone the Catholic* of 
Roumania who are sujeeted to such 
annoyances. TTho Jews have also had 
their trouble*. Paring the celebration 

of the N. a W. C. made a plea for'°' » Jewish holiday recehtlf the 

m* 

the Amert 
F««iig% Mt&itonaTy Society, es-
& to Kongfcoaf, according to 4 
L"-~t&-*^l^d h«*e by the Very 

Meji.^^minh, Superior jA 
i% 'tftust to their escape «p 
w| 'de«.i«#yer ,aM a» Chittew 

p^rfhln'-hwd-feten ordered to fco to 
^eir rescue. Th«y were picked «» by 
ggtfAntatan g^boat 1,,S*erawmt6,, 

jKgiital?eft'%o:.̂ iki)Siif"and later te 
itehgiian^ •&$*&& of the escape t^sri 
^ l ^ i ^ n ^ i pt'm iwriet «able met-
': %mpt Willi*, said the mission 
airtes;: #ho are assigned to San-CCaa 
Isflanft* had" |6n« to Hongkong for 
their yearljr retreat. On thetr return 
to Sfto-qanv i%tw found their ehuwh 
pillaged and the bandits, living in 
tile Qttartera tQismerty/ occupied by 
t^eirt^bj. Th^ bandits, *ehed the 
naajo&jifies abjd threatened tfielr 
«[*«»;;wrfte'Umd the bahd(t«>!att. 

(fly N a W C. m M < » < % T 
St Paul Nov «->«£laW,l0r4a 

. , _ „ , _ . , _ , , . eatabllahment of a Catanlta, mm** I 
mentarj Party and now* NaUonallil the I Diversity af Mt*a*ie<» ,k#$ 

*» _. ^ ^ approved by \reDbMMf "" *"*' l&omw Siem»*r of th« BaKfaifc f^llwpaenl 
protested vehemently before tbat<|ng and a campaign fee rati* 
aasembly regarding the J*»»r>jf0r the construction of D»b«i 
aittonnA which it, t*& pro»idin# for|i» s o w under way it U 
p^nsic^s ifr widows *ttd«rihani*ThiBrect a balldlng with a c u . 
maxiraun »«ni for the whole-are* ojl^ough to aocomwodaU IM ̂  
^orth "Mm Irela»d-wa,i f ? « M 0 0 .and alao conuinin* a Hbraryf 
Criticism w*» r*ttdered*b>eJ*i^ »«> ling and itudv roomi a i d 
njrdlfrlate W il>o »ovejcty » n d ^ » l m ly hail 

hed to M d - t M : prle^ta tor r*niom 

Roumanian Commissioner Genera! 
of Education Pteanku entered the 
Synagogue o f Oraltea Mare and 
there noticed an inscription in Hun 
garlan on on\e of the nhelvea InflS* 
temple. TJte Coinwia^<met 
upon. C&lef Kabbl tiioha to a^scoflnt 
for this alleied odfimgo*. Jhe^-Ohlet 
Rabbi was dismiaaed under1 ehargei 
and ordered t o justify himself befof* 
Qie. proper authoritief. "'Qt&tn'"W&Q 
issued a t onoe for the removal Of the 
tnscripttbn. "A vecbatini ^tratfsliitioil 
of the Qflefldlhg textreadsp,-,'. 'iX J 

"PresoaMttTby cabinet makef WiE 
hUM Gr«enb*nmv' T v - w r r 

hut «M* ito9^.#a> fmntraied when 
t^«ia;t|e^dl?refM«»< tb;« p\t«*lt 
Qfvlotejcft #6fcf ;thetr flret oppoptun-
to:#&:toMmL The' missionary 
wfll••*wm:••flf"Hbngitonic, Jfather 
W*m -wiia; unfti c6nd«J(9n« oh the 
i«Iao:d^<!'coMft''fornitt» * x 

\S*i*!0l»ft Ma^d, w-fcere th« mti-
Monftrt*« iriere Jbield captive^ i* ihe 
Cfn^enr^ere $M «reat ApoaUe «f m 
tomk^tew&» X*Tier,'dled. * 

' - ' / . . ::r Njj,^, u„„mi -» ' 
Washington, Nov, fi.-i-Cable mes* 

»*ie» 'U'-the SWCte toeotrtmenf from 
Rodger, 0; • T^ea>hell,J 'Amerlean Cton-
suI-Genernl a t Hongkong;" conilrm rt-
poirW bf. theTeieiine of two^CatnoUc 
nsisslonarlea held captive by Chine** 
bandft*. Adiniril LI of tine Chine** 
(Sfcvy who had Wrevlonaly annouriced 
the dispatch of a Chinese warship to 
aid.the mlMionarleg,- reported iheir 
widipe iq T r # f * i l , who renorts iha't 
the priests are now safe in Hong 
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pjoyment now napldly ejttshdins The lUv M j Carejr, CJUPl&r ft 
thronjsnottt^hfr^untii'Jea, *oV«rned|ch»ilain of ti« CathoJ *. itud«B«i a * ^ ' 
by the Belffttt Legtalature., c - if he University is dfreedat the i 

T h a M • •"* " " 

Dtoposai 
the: , . . , ... . 
I h w o ^ b l e t o d o ^ t t e p ^ n t h e 3 p ^ about 4 i M T . . , . . w . - . 
finances", "Mr*,Devlin, sfttftte^ out, a»at the' r*to%r©«Mi «t the | i a b % « M « 
iMVMvr. that *1*100,1)00 ̂ n i?eln|tii*ftit the Utfwwr u&£Suhm&& 
snent on % t«r«»a,n Mm turnJWiinitet&lfa tt *aiV-?o* % i ' « | | n i M l « <&* 
w*« * menace tn % Ht^mt » | W, »«eda *$ ih» pWdenta t ! l* I M M V m z 

pop^latton. He ww jafaMtat*'* ^thotte A M o c l a t i o n ^ ^ g a n i ^ W m 
ciotftpaiJe. ao» S|ptta. ^f«h t»e £m | 0 W * d i«veral n»*T».a*e, oWas a^M 
owposedjor (he wtdoviand wp^na whteh,tt V ( # n « l . | | f 4 l i 4 ^ % 
wjen tte(gpe4keir intervened to dlih n&tiwi* cwtsr hat fk *m mmi 
â low *a*e«meni» bwed on certain he^ •&& to raise mc*i»y «no«Ha {*£. 
anaiostes.'* f . % proe>Bd,trith th« butldtng i n « | ^ « 

The Minister reitesrated hi* adn>h> - ^ ^ *̂*̂ . .̂y*. •*. •*••* ^* 

fumtfclal waW,' and a«ded:l *>tt »^"-P*^ i I*nA * ° w f S 
could ijiake savinga in the. dite^tion 
of ipe. police it v* tho4ihi 4t rttht. 
But we *9h% pnrifcWW&r+m -
first ^wty as a 0overnti!*nil$* \k * mk • -.-.-.-v^, 
the .terrUoryo**^ which * « *r* «uai<- DuWut, NoY. I,-Witn 1|f. 
atan••^aperiectly'f^fa«tro?latM»W, « t *«• VptoQ* * # ^ ^ i 

This statemfint li tak«n a t imply- Catholic ucta in I« l»ad 
Us^that the Sttecial. CwBtafcilar* •aeWf * i m t * a h - - - -
which ialoJntinMflatery to tha Oatfc* *•* «? thtl)^ a4>era* 
olic citliena *itl bft.maintaifltd. rvuiuUon Upartieniai 
gar4?eaa or coit till the Boundary tha Bowther* area. 
atieitloa la nb|Uy pat to mat. 

Chor-Bithop YatbeJc, 
Prelate Of Syrians, 
Is Claimed By Death 

< M « 4 « A 

In Ireland 
Lots Of M 

hat* l«oraaaw4« "iQfyi _ 
remain the awaltaat e^toA-! 
ttyta'tfc***™'"'* T""^-

The Pr«^ 
rather' widely 
wDoierJMU 
to an 

(By N. C. W. 0. N»ws Sarvlee), 
iloaton, Nov, a.^-r«nflr|d aartiifi 

were held here Saturday for jtha Rt. 
Ilev. Joseph Yaabak, Ohor-Wahop I 
the missions of iha ArabiieHipfeJrti 

Episodes auoh as the fqregoiat 
woul'd he hutobrbuaif the^were nnit thii''baa£̂ lnmmAaw'̂ 1ift "b^ir.r^b»«M •^*M?4?**«f*t.1?*''^i.|w w**.*** -• 
so 'fre^t|#t;'^ertiet'^a^th-ft;;f|hee ttm»to^-*&*.:*^lw^ 8Srt§ai ^^SSL^&^-^J^ 
the Banat was trandferred to* iRou- cremont, FTatipe,- and raturaed at v * f T?Sf* 5 r J ^ S l i 
mania ' without its' consent and 

The present pillar}tgainst Its will by the poat*War treat
ies, the history of the land has been 
a long aeries ot persecutions at th6 
hands of the Roumanians, Catholic 
schools have been closed, episcopal 
sees robbed of their property, priests 

the edoninr of the'acBoot year. atHrTf*f* * a i ^ * * * <*S7f5* 
pdatotOy-famenliatprorid«ShaaJS•^WMMat-ww* the tftHaiu , - — - j , , 
fatiea rapidly, howevar/ia^na Was *^^^K£J££ $L!ff J5J? fiL aaiiltted to "the "Ho»p«*i S * p t e » n ^ r | j ^ ^ * r W i ***6"^ • ' V * 

Father fiyer waa a native of Waah-
Ington, the aon of a^phyaldan thara, 

who attempted to defend the right* When the future Provincial waa atlll 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cleveland, Nov. 6.—A community 

parochial school for Catholic chil
dren of South Lorain.Ohio, parishes, 
has been suggested as a solution of 
a problem theTe. by the Rt. Rev. 
Joseph Schrembs, bishop of the dio
cese. 

At the dedication of a new church 
here a week ago Bishop Schrembs 
suggested that the erection of a cen 
tral building .sufficiently large to ac 
commodate children of school age 
from a number of parishes would be 
a long step forward in providing re
ligious education facilities to Catho
lic children now deprived of that 
right because of Inability of individu
al parishes to erect and maintain a 
separate school. 

A building to cost approximately 
$300,000 was proposed by the Bish 
op. Cost of construction aa<I of 
maintenance would be borne pro rata 
by the parishes, according to the 
number of children attending. 

The idea involves Che construction 
of a building as nearly as possible in 
the center of the territory involved. 
The project will be considered fur
ther at meetings between the Bishop, 
the several pastors and the council 
men of the parishes. 

Lorain is a city of approximately 
50,000 half of the population being 
Catholic, 

portunity to see the first unit of con 
struction, the western apse of the 
Crypt, completed, when they are 
present for the solemn Pontifical 
Mass which will be celebrated there 
November IS. Competent critics de
clare that the Crypt wilt take rank 
as one of the most beautiful modern 
buildings in the world. 

of the Church have been severely 
punished; Catholic charitable insti
tutions have been, broken' up; and 
whenever any opportunity presented 
Itself Catholics have been driven In
to the Orthodox Church. All such 
proceedings have been carried on 

vention of the National Council of with absolute disregard jtor |he 
Catholic Women will have an op-treaties which recognized the right* 

of religious and national minorities. 

Archbi,h«p By*»e 
Stirs Dublin On 

Unmarried Clergy 
Urged At Congress 

Of Anglo-Catholics 

(By K. C, "W. C* Ne*a /jfertJee) 
Dublin, Nov* 2, *-* Archbiihop 

Byrne's strong lead on the housing i m « i « a it the" Soneriews General of 
question is now being actively fol 
lowed by the Protestant Church 
ecclesiastics i n Dublin. The Protes
tant Archbishop, Dr.Gregg.has made 
an impressive appeal to his dock to 
help in doing something for "the 26, 

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 6.—The 
Church today has a mission in re
creating an age of faith through the GQQ families' *a Dnhlin'elty who ate 

Canadian Visiting 
Mother In En land 

Killed In Accident 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London, Nov. 3.—Henry Button 

Wright, who came here from Van
couver, B. C. to visit his aged mother 
who is ill, met a tragic death here. 
The automobile in which he was 
riding with bis nephew skidded 
over 100 feet oh an oily road and 
overturned, so badly injuring Mr, 

JWEright that he died within a few 
few minutes after being extricated. 

Mr. Wright was a brother of Fath
er John H. Wright, S. J., rector of 
St. Ignatius' Church, Stanmford Hill, 
London, -who said Requiem 
the Burial at Godalming, where his 
lridth*!f1ivee. 

medium of an order of celibate 
preachers, Prof. Chauncey S. Tink
er of Tale declared at the sessions 
bere^JSIs week of the Anglo-Catbo-
lic Congress. Professor Tinker spoke 
in tbe absence of Mayor Beymond of 
Newark. In view of the married 
clergy of the Anglo-Catholics, his 
statement Was received with deep 
interest 

Other speakers at the congress 
8aw Bigns of impending disorganisa
tion in both feligious and secular 
institutions in the United States, 
and decried tbe decline of old-fash
ioned home life. Col. Anthony 
Dyer of Providence eulogised the 
mass as the central act of a Chris
tian life 

Striking services of a highly ritu
alistic character opened the days5 

programs, including the celebration 
and the Anglo-Catholic mass afcd 
processions colorful with many-hued 
robes, censers and cross-bearers. 

• ^ ^ 

M J^sJt, 

a young; boy hi* family moved to 
Placataway, Maryland. He" entered 
Si . Charles' College, then located at 
Ellicott City and later studied at St 
Mary's Seminary and at the Semin
ary of St. sulploe in Pari*. Ha was 
ordained la t h f Fran** Capital by 
Archbishop Btchard i n 1S80 * and 
then went t o Howe for^ poat-^radu-
ate studies. 

Eqtumtng to t h e United States he 
became ^Superior of the'Department 
of Philosophy and Pratedko* of 
Philosophy M l St. M»ry'». In 181* h« 
was appointed the first president of 

'Hd^e&^fi&w^&''5lsrS!^,r** -1 
ha was chose* 

S t Mary's, yor 
he was Vicar-Gen* 

eraraad principal representative'in 

_f Superior ef 
tw«nty~su; years 

in need of houses.'* A Protestant rec
tor, the iter. D. H. Hall, has taken 
up the 'subject with the most practi
cal enthusiasm. He is actually build
ing, and he says he will hot rest con
tent till houses for the overcrowded 
tenement dwellers are provided at 
tbe rate of 1,000 homes a year. 

The Rev. Denham Osborne, ott be* 
half of the Presbyteriahi;* declare* 
that one room is a mockery of 4 
home. '"The death rate among the 
children is terrible. Thin* of i t | For 
every babe carried to the gr*Te l r o n i 

our own comfortable dwellings five 
little bodies are borne from the tene
ments to the cemetery. It i s pitiful 
to witnesa the preventibie massacre 
of tbe iisnocettts." 

Everything indicates that the 
words spoken so pointedly by the 
Archbishop of Dnblidat^a function 
In the College^f^he Boiy Ohost Fa
thers at Blaekroea, Dublin* have 
awakened the social conscience 

the fifniplelans, Three years ̂  ago he 
became Provincial. 

More than a thousand priests have 
been trained at St , Mary's under "the 
direction of Father Oyer, "Hewas^a 
close friend of the late. Cardinal Gib 
bon» and of Archbiihop Cttrley*. , -

"Dr. Dyer waa one of the peat-
known priests and on* o t the leaduiK 
figures in the Catholic Churah'.o 
America",^ the Archblahop deelaredf 
"Humble, devoted to the aubllme 
work o f training youn* asptranta to 
the priesthood, h e left behlnd'hlnt an 
indelible impreasion o f prieittinew 
in .the - minds, o t thousands* nt* the 

jfi 

addition to Ma other dntiaa, fer 
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Catholic clergy of thisfccoantry* J9iajlxoa< Crea»-aji< Soda - ' ,- ' Ww4(^?!0$ 
t+±th f j . *n_ m i m n n . 1 M « • * 4f.jr~—JL^ , ii , 1 ^ , nllWIiilI *&l • 0$%iiMililiTill 

Alexandria's Oldest 
Catholic Dies At 102 
Alexandria, Va., Nov. 7.—Mrs. 

Sarah'Hughes, who was born in Ire
land and was Alexandria's oldest 
resident, died Thursday at her home 
here at the age of 102. She was a 
devout Catholic. 

Born in 1823, Mrs. Hughes came 
to the> United States as a young wo
man. Her husband conducted one 

befofeiof the famoua old taverns in Alexah- 1900, and ! * * aitiMwards stfof«s|ve^ 
dria. She retained her vigor of mindjly vlce^r*etor a»direetor of the Scots' 
uattttheiaat* .'; . .'" JCflllegeAih^avti^^ 

Joa. F.-rrajr, Hinr, ^ 

^ RQCHJESTER s|A! 
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death is an> enormooa Iowa to the 
Church in America and particularly 
to the -Archdiocesv* of Baltimore 

The Very Key, Klehaei F. Dinneen, 
S» S„ Vice-Pre«dent -of St. Mary's 
Seminary, la in ehargo of that >ln 
stitutlon pending "the appointment at 

perniahent successor to Father 
Dyer, 

m murium ;i 

Glasgow Archbishop 
Handed Gift of $12,500 

(By U. 0. VI, C. News Servleey * 
London, Nov. 2.—A jubilee gift: of 

$12,S«v was handed this w^ee¥ to 
the Ai*eh3b«no»,of Glasgow., the Jtbst 
Rev. 'meM Mfaekintosh, on behalf 
of tM&qtfpiffi laity of his. dftt#k 
He was ordaioea to Rome on Not.i^ 

--**•: *» * «-il(*(ti:«g*. " , q ^ / j « W i ) ' ^ « 5 B , i^ « 

Fr. Joseph A. $icJbF ;„ 
Elected Augrustinian 

' Assistant General 

Chicago, Nov* S^—iThe1 Jtey. 
Joseph JA, Hlckey, 0* S. A„ vfaa» been 
elected Assistant'General of the 
A.ugUBtinlan Order with Jurisdiction 
Ln Bagffsh-apeafclng ccuhtrleV «** 
fcordingf to word -received here."4 ^ 

Father Hlckey Is a satire ojt Chi 
eago I s his new oJMce he k i l t hate 
charge of the Augwttlnlan establish-
tuents In England,- Inland, AuitraJia, 
Cuba aakd the United States. He Sue-
oeodi tbe Most ftov. Chariea Itv X^ba-
con, 0. S. A. It ha understood h« wW 
male his headflnarters In Home 
dsrtog the eix-yeea- term of his ofnse 

9#-#*^t.,-;.-;'A-.t«. 
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